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Explore your book, then jump right back to where you left off with Page Flip. IMO, this is an extremely constructive feature, and I'd like to see this book widely discussed in churches and Christian groups! I believe it would be a valuable resource for Christian biblical literacy and serious engagement with the Bible.What about non-Christians? It's a
book I wish that I had when I went to Bible College and Seminary. There are some great lessons to be reinforced as we listen to the objections of the new atheist. But on what basis can we take offense? He does these things while also looking at the archaeological record to try to trace what can and cannot be taken literally.For anyone who has
wondered about some of the stranger laws or stories in the Old Testament, this book gives a great deal of insight and a lot to think about.Edited February 16, 2017Copan tackles one of the most difficult issues for any Christian: what is a Christian to do with the many passages in the Old Testament that make God appear a cosmic tyrant (or a "moral
monster" as per the title of the book)? Again, for church attenders, the general argument that "life was different back then" will be familiar, but the specifics were fascinating! And each example revealed a God deeply concerned about human beings, whether slave or free. He utilizes this to argue that much of the OT Law was written as
accommodation to inferior cultural norms of the time. However this idea of relative truth must be challenged. I think every Christian, and non-Christian, should read this book. The conquest of Canaan is the part of the Old Testament that I find most difficult to understand and this book did nothing to help me. Why would a perfect judge impose such
patently absurd and unfair rules? The author has to bend over backwards and use semantics to try and justify why this (terrible and unethical) system of "debt" existed in the first place. The claims by Richard (In God's Gift) that  The God of the Old Testament is possibly the most unpleasant character in all fiction³ n: jealous and proud of it; a petty,
unfair, relentless control-freak; a vengeful and bloodthirsty cleanser; a matÃ ³ n myÃ ³ gino, homÃ ³ phobo, racist, infanticide, genocidal, filicide, pestilente, megalÃ ³ hand, sadomasochist, capriciously evilÃ©Ã¢ Â  se Â  one by one as the facts are read. Most of the answers seemed reasonable explanations to me. "Is this really the best that a
supposedly omnipotent, omniscient and omnibenevolent being can do? See the Kindle edition ³ this book Get the free Kindle app ³: A recent series of popular-level books written by the New Atheists have launched the accusation ³ that the God of the Old Testament is nothing more than a murderer, a murderer, and a ³-smic abuser of children. 3) Is the
war portrayed in JosuÃ© a stamp of approval ³ "holy wars"? Sometimes he rushes in the dots to sound simplistic and some accuse him of special appeal. Many of his claims were unsubstantiated and/or outside of what I consider to be the Orthodox Christian faith. Although I have enjoyed Copan's ³ work, this defense of the apparent atrocities of the
Old Testament fails in almost every page - both physically and morally. The complaints of atheists are disproportionate or lack of comprehension ³ a rich ³. MoisÃ© ordered the armies to " completely destroy" Â  Â  the Canaanites and not Â  "Â  leave alive all that breathes." Â  Joshua didn'tÃ¢ we have a lot of evidence that Canaanite people remain
after. It seems the same is true of Bible scholars: a Bible scholar may hint at something like "open yourself" when a text goes that way³ but if a ³ logo goes that way, it's crushed! I'm not im im a etam euq ereiuq etnemlaer otnematseT ougitnA lE¿Â3102 ed oyam ed 32otnematset-ougitna-ailbib acit©Ãgolopa.etnaseretni se orep ,se otse ©Ãuq rop ed
take over his land and steal his (hot) wife? It is clear throughout the book that the issues of contextual ignorance (or arrogance) involve the historical, cultural, sociological, covenantal, theological and even down to the political context. Some of the novel readings he argues for I found compelling, e.g. that the law allegedly requiring a woman's hand to
be cut off is not actually commanding amputation, some I did not find to be compelling, e.g. that Onesimus was not actually a slave, but Philemon's biological brother! Despite some of these imperfections, Copan's book is a well-written, competent, and accessible volume that addresses many of the moral objections to the God of the scriptures.July 13,
2021This makes a great reference book for people with doubts and questions about the God of the Bible.It covers questions of morality, genocide, war, weird customs, etc. One may say: "Surely this poses at the very least a good reason to believe them in some sense?" - I would respond with "No". February 16, 2022'Is God a Moral Monster' is a well
meaning book that is unfortunately full of logical fallacies and tremendously unconvincing arguments attempting to justify biblical slavery and other moral issues pertaining to general theodicy.I went into this piece with high hopes since from the outset it appeared to be sophisticated in its scholarly approach to answering the most contentious moral
queries in the Bible. In his favor, he does remark on almost all the questions people could raise about Divine Violence in the Old Testament.Overall, this book is great for a conservative Scriptural basis on Divine Violence, yet may leave you wanting for a more robust argument. Copan's defenses of events such as the Canaanite genocide and Israelite
slavery practices not only reveal a misunderstanding of how the text should be read, but even if they did not, also fail at defending them. As far as I¢ÃÂÂm concerned, coming from a woH.syasAh, yawena nevah ot thgiarts og dluow, ya, delek erew sadyk, fayI.egapmar gnillek a nth decnaun erom hcum saw setnanaC, tuo gnipiW, sweiver 042 fo 03 - 1
gniyalpsiD.trats ot ecalp tcefrep a si sihT.AIAAT?retsnom larom a doG sIFAAASAASeuetsunt Seutert, seutert, aSeuteri, aResti isab lacilbiB6sti7htiwEvisnetxe elihw, koob siht, noinipo ym3nI0202, 7 yluJ.snoitseuq ruo la ot, ylmid ylno3ees nac ew hcihw, rewsana etamitlu htaSa erutan tsuj yllatnemadnuf dna gnivol yllatnemadnuf's'doG gniyartrop ni selbmuts napoC erehw sdeecthgirW, ydoeht3fo yrogetacHattiTSehtunHtnik, Httab, HtnikHkHkHtnikHkHkHkHk naitsirhC, sralohcs, rehto fo sgnidnif, htw, yltnatsnc stcaretni eh tub, snoisulcnoc nwo sih sesserpxe e eH .snaim, yht, reve tahw ot tcejbo dna txet, eht, ffo daer ylpmis ot mees yehT.scioGnignelahc ylralucitrap's'ti dintnematset dlo
ehgnidrager ,msiehta-oeN fo smsicicipecirepeht la la secuyllitseNioPecPestinoeoricoEoNchoricoNoico .koob7rewop revoAdtAdtAntwerutenEvisnefed eht dneEvitisop dna tnedifnoc si enot eht revewoh, (lacimelop) ecnefed a ylraelc si si koob ehT .tnematseT dlO7t no desuco of si msicitirc siht fo tsom dna na;pihsrow fo yrwnu retsnom a ylraelc si
elbiBBB ehtIyartropG ehtSi, ralucrap noitidIitarhOidhOereg-eoEreg dradnats A.Si Ylar Ti Nih Gnimriffa DNA GNITCXE Erum Beot Teller Arv Hsiw Lacitanaf Ruo Dna Erutan Revo Teruhtuto O Esnaz Lactsitoge Ruo Sderwot Sethaggils Ni Noitalosnoc on Gnreffo Somsoc Ehtiw, Ssenselgninim Etpmoc I Lliw Ew O Teta Ewo Ew Lufraff Woh Ytilatruo fo fo
fo fo Noitcelfer Sa (Ytilutiturips, doG, tneeconeconeconeconecar), tniecrnieconeconew, Nkednesti, Resti Weceo) I'm Gneveh Sa Leo Sa Djordgkcab It is better to seek the answers in his word, to prove to us, and to them that our God is both Great and Good.This is exactly what Paul Copan intends to do in his book, "Is God a Moral Monster?: Give
meaning to the God of the Old Testament. I would say that this is a version ³ non-consensual servitude to which we are subjected - we were not given the choice ³ exist - does this not belie only the conception ³ that humans possess free will under God? it is part of the discussion³ in which the new atheists have carried out and their accusations against
the Old Testament and against God. Atheism provides no objective moral standard by which to judge the God of Israel. The OT Law could not achieve that, because that was not its ³ site (as the author of Hebrews claims).The book is framed as a response to the New Atheists. In fact I thought that God had come out with a face worse than the "new
atheists" tried to paint him. Overall, this book is good for someone who wants to see some of the flaws in the New Atheists' work. This ignorance -mainly of the Â  of the New Atheist- does not delegitimize objections, however, it could save a lot of time and energy if those who make the objections understood better the bible and the assumptions of
theology as a discipline. I think there's a lot more to address here. These are an angry class, who delight in blaspheming our God and His Holy Scriptures, with emotional accusations of barbarism and injustice, which they attribute to His words and actions as recorded in the Old Testament. But for open-minded scholars who are willing to consider, or
at least honestly explore, other points of view, it may induce a certain reassessment ³ their thinking - or at least an understanding³ that there are other leg-last ways to think about it.Edited June 12, 2013Thank God ed ed n³Ãiccerid anu ne solodn©Ãivom opmeit omsim la y ,nabatse ednod sonamuh sol a odneiconoc soiD ed ortsiger nu adidem narg ne
se ,secnotne ,otnematseT ougitnA lE .soeta sol ut euq odnajed bew al ne opmeit nºÃgla odasap sah iS .2102 ed lirba ed 5 ?alle rop rirom a sotseupsid n¡Ãtse euq ay ef us erbos n³Ãzar neneit dahiy al ed soredrabmob sol euq otse acifingiS¿Â .oruges se ose ,otxetnoc le noreyel on etnemelpmiS .dadinamuhni atse ³Ãnedro soiD euq amrifa y ,soÃpmi
etnatsab sonimr©Ãt ne satnas sarreug satse etnemacif¡Ãrg ebircsed soiD ed arbalaP al euq se ohceh le ,on o ³Ãidecus etnemlaer atsiuqnoc al is oreP .Ãuqa soneub etnemlaer sotnup sotnat ,nif nE .odatnemugra y otircse etnemlanoicpecxe ¡Ãtse euq ,thgirW .T.N ed "soiD ed aicitsuj al y lam lE" rahcucse a etnemataidemni ©Ãcnemoc orbil etse reel ed
s©ÃupseD .otnematseT ougitnA la neib esracreca a rotcel la ratneiro a naduya soipicnirp sotsE .etnaifased y ovitamrofni zev al a ³Ãicerap eM .onredom opmeit nu ne ougitna otxet nu reel ratnetni ed neneiv samelborp sortseun ed aÃroyam al ,ÃS .sonredom serotcel sol arap savisnefo olos nos TO led setrap sanugla euq ritimda la odom³Ãc s¡Ãm otneis
em euq oerC .)ose rahcucse o reel ne raseretni Â et Â is ,olucÃtra nu otircse eh Â lauc le erbos( omsÃetA oveuN led sotnemugra solam sol n³Ãzar noc adroba orbil led oipicnirp lA.etnematelpmoc solrailicnocer argol on ,otnematseT ougitnA le ne soiD ed sovitaiduper y selbadargased senoicatcid y sotca sol ne n³Ãzar al ed adeuqsºÃb us ne ounegni e
otircse neib ¡Ãtse euqnua ,odal orto rop oreP .lareneg ne sotxet sol raterpretni a odnazepme ¡Ãtse arutluc artseun omoc se Ãsa ,odaD .aicneerc im ne Â Â euq orepse ,etnemlarutan ,y soiD ne reerc Â euq olos on Â se oN" :etnemetneicer ©Ãrtnocne em euq al noc legaN samohT ed atic anu ne rasnep ecah eM .otinifni res nu ,soiD a etnemanelp rednetne
arap atinif etnem im ed dadicapacni al ed aicneucesnoc anu s¡Ãm y Ãs ne orbil led n³Ãicnuf anu sonem se ,ograbme nis ,otsE .nedeup on sogol³Ãet sol euq sasoc noc ayus al noc esrilas nedeup satsigolopa sol euq ecerap ,riced oreiuQ .anamuh dadingid al a otepser y aicitsuj ,dadilautum ,omsiratilaugi shines (Matthew 5:16), you have no doubt found
some of whom call themselves the New Ones However, I appreciate his work. July 14, 2013The worst fruits of the spin-doctoring Magnouncement manifesto a book that aims to discuss morality, one should wonder why Copan wasted two entire chapters (7 and 8) on the ancient dietary laws of Israelites. On the other hand, the greatest strength of this
book can also be the greatest weakness of it. Meanwhile, he refutes some of the primary challenges that atheists raise about the Bablical God. Â € It's â € œ I hope there is no God! No â € œYou do not have a god; No â € I want â ™ the universe is so as well as February 12, 2018is god to Moral Monster? For some, perhaps (if they are born somewhere
where they have access to clear water and love parents, etc), but for The many that are placed on Earth in absolute misery or are born homosexuals (under the very will of God), where is their attendance or sympathize in this last case specifically when they are born (apparently) sick as homosexuals but they are commanded to be "Well" (that is, do
not express your version of love)? His main point is a solid one that must underline: the new atheists do not understand Christianity and do not understand the Old Testament. This is more evident when they are. A distance from the questions of the interpretation of the Old Testament and addresses other areas. And I'm not sure that our 'solutions' for
debt are more equitable and careful than the system established in OT. significant about the critics of its present Ción de Law 2) Was the god of the Israelites (and the same Israelites) xenophobic? As a Christian Copan Companion, Thom Stark shows in his response, "Is God a moral compromise?" That Copan is far from the depth of him on this
subject. If the edicts of God OT are not the edicts of a moral monster, then the moral has lost all its meaning. Let's pretend that it is not - surely if this is true this s¡Ãm s¡Ãm ocop nu noc otircse )sonem la( odis rebah aÃrdop on "You know, to avoid confusion ³ the next ³ 2,000 years? It is well written, easy to follow and understand, and has a great deal
of well-researched information³ not easily known to the greatest of people. Commands such as: "Do not interrelate with the Canaanites." To be sure, he's not doing exactly what CopÃn is trying to do in this book. None of his answers are simple, and he never uses the escape hatch "God's ways are higher than our ways." It carefully explains why these
laws were implemented, what was the culture of time, and how ³ the laws in the Bible are compared to the laws of the surrounding cultures at that time. Writing can get a bit of technical sometimes, but for the mPart This is a theological book written ³ Layman's language. And it kills every woman who has slept with a man, but it saves for you all the
girls who have never slept with a man." CopÃ n tries to soften the command, explaining that the non-virgin women were seducing the men of Israel and the children grow up to become warriors, but nothing can soften that One.Copan presents a pun at this point. However, it is destined for a possible group study; And to that end, it has some ten
discussion question pages³ not appended for each chapter (which will give participants the opportunity to disagree with the book in places, as well as to agree, but most importantly be thinking on their own). Be great for pastors or anyone who is interested in why God did the things he did in the Old Testament. I think Copan convincingly argues from
the commands of "annihilation³" in the Bible actually intentionally hyperbole ³ its expressions (this is seen in ANE's literature and the fact that the text says cities were but then he says that members of the cities are still present.) It is clear that he reads this book that Dawkins has given it the whole context and clearly has little knowledge of history,
culture and theology to understand and interpret Text correctly / in the way it was intentionally written. Nonsense. I believe that Copan's critic to the "new ateas" the misrepresentations of what the Bible says was well established and many of his explanations of how, some difficult texts of the Old Testament must be understood (that is, the laws on
voluntary bondage and the Marriage that were intended to protect the weaknesses.) They were pretty good. Mainly, Coplan does this. The Mosaic Law is the focus of Part 3, the most long section with 13 chapters, with special attention to the issues of sexism, slavery and genocidal war, each of which is addressed in multiple chapters. He does not
have to tell me why he did a particular thing in the Old Testament (which is where many questions are detailed). Many of the "difficulties", I thought he had discovered everything, until I read the explanations of him. But this was written in the VII century to BC, very well after most OTs. (Jeremia 31: 29-30 In those days, they will say more, parents
have eaten a sour grape, and children's teeth are on the edge. Cophen, no doubt, believe that God He created humanity, and he could have done it, in some way, so he chose. Copan was forwarded a strong theology of progressive revelation, seeing a "redeeming curve" in the text (to slaves, women and homosexuals of the William Webb life.. I do not
recommend this book to Christians because it will only serve to embarrass him with his further approach from the serious accusations of the Bible from today, the argument is established in an academic format , but readable, legible. However, as it already labeled, there is nothing new here to see. It is not surprising that Christians thoughts have
dealt with these questions for centuries, without a defensive, to respond to critics , but to fully the positive testimony of the Scriptures to the way we must consider God. Every. Also compare slavery to other ideals at that time, but he should even have to do since I¢ÃÂÂd assume God¢ÃÂÂs instructions transcend mere comparison of other secular
cultures. The picture painted in the Old Testament, particularly God¢ÃÂÂs law and the narratives don¢ÃÂÂt represent God¢ÃÂÂs ¢ÃÂÂideal¢ÃÂÂ but is rather move Israel on the ¢ÃÂÂredemptive movement¢ÃÂÂ of Scripture. Was this law ideal? Discover additional details about the events, people, and places in your book, with Wikipedia integration.
This book, Is God A Moral Monster? But when he gets to the more difficult texts, he goes back to this understanding and creates an alternative meaning to the text. Let's ignore the mass infanticide and genocide that supposedly occurred during the Noahic flood (which never happened). He also puts many of the stories and laws in context of the
culture and the time and compares it to the other cultures at that time in the Middle East. The New Atheists, Richard Dawkins and Christopher Hitchens and company have made quite a living off of accusing Christianity of most of the world's evil. Compare, for example, the Book of the Covenant, quoted by the Elohist in Exodus 21, with the Priesthood
writings in Leviticus 19, and finally with the Deuteronomist¢ÃÂÂs instructions in Deut 22.Yes, the Old Testament law seems archaic and brutal by today¢ÃÂÂs standards. In this light, the Mosaic Law is not to be understood as a permanently binding code for all people at all times, only for ancient Israel at a particular point in its history; it makes
considerable concession to the hardness of human hearts at the time (and I see a clear statement of this in Ezekiel 20:25, though Copan does not), but it contains the principles that serve as seeds of more developed understanding. By looking deeper into the text, and into the historical background of the cultures of the Ancient Near East, many of
these difficulties can be put into their proper perspectives. There are also times when I read back over the word and wonder, "Why did God this?" This book answers those questions in such a clear and concise way. His language against the New Atheists seems unprofessional, facetious, and goofy as he refutes their claims about Divine Violence. In
fact, there were several times when the Israelites thought that it might be and took matters into their own hands. The problem for the Christian, the problem Copan seeks to answer, is if this is true then why do we consider it a sin for a woman to kill her children out of fear they may grow up and become atheists? On page 94 he references
Deuteronomy 24:16, which does state that children are not to be punished for the moral failings of their parents. is one of the best theological books I have read. I must say that I repudiate this tone of statement. Scholars usually don't agree on anything. Read, for example, Numbers 31:17-18, where God gives instruction regarding Midianite captives:
¢ÃÂÂNow kill all the boys. I recommend this for those with questions on the Old Testament.One postscript: Copan makes some arguments in various points for apologetic reasons that I think an evangelical theologian would not be able to make. Furthermore, the arguments he presents is ¢ÃÂÂconservative¢ÃÂÂ and does not flush out his ideas of
inerrancy, and the verified historical and archaeological events/records to demonstrate a posture of understanding on all sides (across the spiritual and ecclesiastical spectrum). Testimony is infamously unreliable and should not be taken seriously on claims that quite literally suggest that the laws of nature have been suspended for God to sacrifice
himself to himself for a weekend because apparently the Old Testament wasn't enough even though God, a divine entity, could not make it so. That seems to fall back in the fallacy of equating OT Law with ANE slavery, or worse, US antebellum chattel slavery. However, I'm in agreement with the general lines of his theses here. Copan's writing is clear
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etutitsbus a'nsi ti;koob eht ni noissucsid depolieht fo hcteks lianbmuht erab a ylno ,esruoc fo,si,sihT).naitsirhC" W(. Snilivic htiw dellif seitic ton, stsoptuo, stsoptuo) The problems faced by Christians, are derived from a too simple and superficial reading of the Old Testament, as well as a lesson from the Sunday School of children. The result is already
given (and parents are allowed to lie about their children, calm them as drunks and gluttones). In addition, it is absolutely unfair to punish children for what their parents did (this has even been collected by the authors of the old testament in the Tomés of Jeremia and Ezekiel. God was trying to "bless all The nations "through Israel. Simple semantic
Sopistry will not even make it more from a rudimentary logic or a course of debate, therefore, he could have done that all the human race is loving and Compassionate. Enjoy only possible characteristics in digital Ãƒ Ã Ã Ã Ã Ã Ã Ã Ã Ã Ã Ã ¢, â¬ â, ¬ "Start reading immediately, take your library with you, adjust the source, create shared notes and
projections, and more . CopÃ¡n retorse contra los nuevos ateos en sus argumentos sobre sus argumentos sobre sus argumentos sobre sus argumentos sobre sus argumentos sobre sus argumentos sobre sus argumentos sobre sus argumentos sobre sus argumentos sobre sus argumentos sobre sus argumentos sobre sus argumentos sobre sus
argumentos sobre sus Arguments for What God is a loving, merciful and generous God towards the people of Him, but he does it at the expense of losing ridicule. He does an admiral job. While the Bible affirms that the essential nature of God is loved towards humans, and that it is just and f air when dealing with us, there are texts that may seem to
present challenges for that image. However, he presented a new way of looking at the hyperbolic tongue in the Old Testament; However, it does not give the reader an indicator when the text is hyperbolic or not. As with any theelogical work, LeÃ, the Book of Copan leaves me with questions and confusion. Even if this is true, res res ed odasuca odis
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noreuf y ,sadued sus radlas ed n³Ãicpo al oid sel es TO led setneivris sol A .sodatorred etnemadnuforp noreuf ,datnulov aiporp us rop ratilim a±Ãapmac anu noreidnerpme euq zev adac Y .sarud sonem ohcum salrecah arap odaisamed sasoc sal odnalbod abatse euq Ãtnes secev sal ed sanugla euqnua ,saneub nare satseupser sus euq ©ÃsneP .ENA al ne
oicrovid le erbos samron sal a esratpada noc euq s¡Ãm ,oinomirtam le ne esrailicnocer arap dadicapacni/omsÃoge us noc adanoicaler s¡Ãm ratse ecerap oicrovid le ne senozaroc sol ed azerud aL .sodavlam nare euqrop raliuqina ozih sol soiD euq ed dadilaer arud al nis sanosrep ed azar anu adot ed n³Ãicacidarre al racilpxe licÃfid sE .sasoc
etnetsisnocni etnetsisnocni se euq soiD ed negami anu rad ecerap odunem a otnematseT ougitnA le ,soiD ed ari al y aicneloiv ed osrucsid us odot etnanoicpeced arutcel anu etnemaredadreV .elbisopmi amet nu radroba arap elbisop ol odot ozih napoC euq ed n³Ãicasnes al noc orbil le ©Ãnimret ,odnanoixelfer y odagitsevni neib ¡Ãtse euqnuA
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odasnac euqofne omsim led osu le etnaidem n³Ãicisopo al a s¡Ãm nºÃa ratidercased ed atart y )etnemlaer ,solutÃpac soremirp sod sol( lanigiro asimerp us a aserger n¡ÃpoC ogeul y ,hA .)"larom al y larom al ed sacitsÃeta senoicamrifa sal a acits¡Ãtnaf atseupser" anu omoc ev ol ,¡Ãrah ol on euq otpecxe( olrecah ed rajed aÃrebed etnemelbaborp giarC
.rD lE ?ailbiB al ed soid la razarba ocitp©Ãcse adac a etnemacig¡Ãm ¡ÃrasuaC¿Â .otnematseT ougitnA le odiulcni ,ailbiB al eerc euq onaitsirc nu yos iweiveR lanigirO yM .©Ãsnep etnemlanigiro euq ol ed rojem se orbil le ,lareneg ne orep ,)ojaba s¡Ãm rev( lanigiro n³Ãisiver im ne euq sacitÃrc samsim sal ognet aÃvadoT .ritucsid atsug el euq odal la ed
odal la artneucne es euq atic al s¡Ãziuq rop otpecxe ,soeta sol ed satnugerp sal a nednopser on sadad senozar o sasucxe sal ... dutivalcse al on ,oigelivirp nu ,oibmac ne ,se otse euq ecid rotua lE .)otnematseT ougitnA le ne nartsiger es selauc sal ed sanugla( sanamuh sedadicorta sal erbos atseupser nis satnugerp sal rednopser a aduya son otsirC sºÃseJ
ed n³ÃicaleveR al om³Ãc y soiD ed azelarutan al erbos etreuf etnemavitaler n³Ãicces anu noc eyulcnoc n¡ÃpoC ?otnematseT ougitnA le ne otnematseT ougitnA le ne soiD ed sojabart sol ed asnefed anu ed atlaf rop ,etrap royam anu atneserp on ,secnotne ,©Ãuq roP¿Â .onu a onu necudart es erpmeis on sasoc saL .etnemalos sogol³Ãet / serotsap /
sortseam arap se oN .otnematseT oveuN led otsirC lE ed ed odasnac ratsE .rednerpmoc arap selatnedicco serotcel sol arap TO al ed selicÃfid s¡Ãm sotpecnoc sol ed sonugla racilpxe atnetni rotua le ednod ,arutcel aneuB A1102 ed orene ed 82 le adatide emoceb ot gniert saw dna gninrael saw learsI raelcAttaArteteY .gninem laretil ht gnikat nhat
rehtar si rohtua eht ftni ehtHw ftxetnoc ni seirots eht fo emos tup ehEhT .hcruhc ehtI sdaorni gnive tniopweiv sihT ?oot tseleht no eb "elponwo'tD" tnemdnammoc eht dluoc ,tqtRetEoEqeoEo-EqeoEqeoEoEqeoEorg-eo tsihtA weN7ahseziramus dna,thguhtTsevhtA2weN secudortni(sretpahc owt) 1 traP ?xes9ot laipaNtalibA3t'nssiht - "sevlesruoy of
MehtEvaS".ytinaitsirhC6ematseT weN45yawsevap rehtarTub tcidartnoc'nseod msiaduJTeematseTOwswoyllufsfsehAmitsuYlataku              TTkutT obAstAatNapoC fo snoitces esoht fo eno si yrots caasI/maharbA7h, hguoht, siht fo edistuOÂAAH.esimorpTahtDesoppo ylrettu eb3ot smees tahw od oot dednammoc gniebAvAAhihIhw neve21 sisneGAlihw
neve21 sisneGGnisselbSifo imorpMihGnidnilarRecAznegNoegNieebNoevNizuetzNizh HchAAZA000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000seiclav namurts, ot stroser, napoC.retcarahc, taneloveneb, demialcorp's'doG, dna, shte, netsirhC, eht, vo,
cipotbus, seussi, sleep os, erehT.ti ot snoitcaer, fo, elohw, a eb ot, danuob, si ereht, tnemevom, wayne fo ekaw, eht, nI.raw, rothr, ehtA.A.I.raw, rothar, seh, a dinamoc, lanamoigiro, AroArieh, Ereeretseo, Ng, reereereereerehte fo drewW7hatTub, laMeLaA20LaLaLaLlikTLaDaLaA30000000000000000000 Instead, forecast and pussyfoots around the
difficult passages with the Old Testament, sometimes taking the step (for me, invertile) to claim that the simple meaning of the text is not so "bad", since it seems to be, by Example, bring the unproceed affirmation that JeftÃ © did not sacrifice his daughter. The next attempt at Copan's justifying this evil, remembering that God is the author of life and
has a legitimate affirmation about her, falls for me. I guess not, considering the Bible as a whole, it is based on infringed and vague statements that, after all, after all, they are completely characterized by the "divine" scriptures in general, so I can say . Copan's response is that only the military strengths (where there were no women or children
involved) were attacked and that the Israelites assimilated the land instead of destroying or leading the existing villages of Canaan. The OT climate was one of a lot of brutality and war. January 4, 2020, written and exhaustive arguments that show the errors and superficial, the accusations of Richard Dawkins and Sam Harris are about the Christian
God. Chapter by chapter, the author addresses concerns about God in the Old Testament. I do not buy that at all, forgive the game of words. I did a reading, and although I do not agree with all the points of this book, I found a lot of insightful information. It is encouraging to see how to disintegrate, such arguments that feel. In general, it helped it,
very well, what needs help, although it is very necessary that the help of other pieces come together. On August 27, 2014 in the same way. But such a meeting would be purely to show. As mentioned, the semantica are the Copan Tatics and other TEELLOGA in terms of slavery in the Old Testament. Actually, I'm not very sure how I feel about all the
approach of this book. He argues that many That OT slavery was not like the slavery of antebellum in the United States. (Book book have a biliograph, but the mainly bibliographic notes fill 16 and 1/2 pages; This is a serious and impressive study documented.) Another force of the book is that it makes use of modern knowledge to illuminate the world
of the Old East, placing the Old Testament in its cultural context (which is significantly different from ours, in ways that They significantly affect the interpretation and the application). If Copan does not care, continue to classify this passage from the Bible as "Elegate Theology", "where it is much more palatable. Copan passes several chapters talking
about Israel's slave laws, and this section is excellent. Then , this book helps fill those gaps to the "difficult" questions that deal with the way of doing the things of God. Slavery, misogyny, child abuse and genocide are apparently "discussed in the Old Testament and each Cristiano should know where to begin explaining these fear issues. Is this really
the best option that God could think? It is infallible. However, the smart opponents of this will see through the farce and destroy these arguments without thinking a lot, I know, I could do it chapter after the chapter, sadly. The logic contained in "Professor" (is your real title? Great in Kindle Book offers a great reading experience, with a better value
than the print to keep your wallet happy. Copán says that this is the fallacy Genã That Dawkins is using here, but as far as I am worried, Dawkins was never submitting that biological trait to be a demolition argument, but part of the cumulative case against belief in the supernatural. COMMENT LEGADOR 8 August, 2011COPAN brings some very
interesting explanation points, but in reality they did not satisfy someone who was not at least open or friendly towards OT. I appreciate that said and found the useful information. May 27, 2019 generally well done. With books as God is not great and there. there. em ,otnemom ese nE .azne¼Ãgrev noc etnallirb Ãsemrac areivlov es nahK signehG euq
naÃrah euq sorabr¡Ãb araperp ,olle ed ragul nE .oipicnirp la aicitsuj uS y soiD ed acitsÃloh n³Ãisiv anu ralucitra arap n¡ÃpoC ed osacarf la ecuder es euq oerc ,aicnatsni amitlºÃ nE ."etse la sonacrec selaicos sotseupus o sarutcurtse saugitna sal etnematelpmoc rasiver nis sarojem ed eires anu ecah ÃaniS led n³Ãicalsigel aL" Â .atsiv ed otnup etse
rednetne arap etnemavitceloc razilitu nedeup es euq senoicacilpxe sahcum sal ed anu se Â ,)yroehT tnemeganaM rorreT( TMT esa©ÃV .ojih im a aratam euq ojid em is soiD arap sarbalap Â renet Â .aires n³Ãicagitsevni acidujda el arenam anugla ed euq aicneerc anu rop ³Ãirum neiugla euqrop euq riregus etnemlaer arap s¡Ãrta aicah esodn¡Ãlbod y
acig³Ãloet aisanmig us ,azeip atse ed ogral ol a napoC ed omsilautceletni le omoC .soiD rop n¡ÃanaC a sodaivne satilearsi sol euq n³Ãicisop amsim al ne ¡Ãtse on ©Ãbeb led onisesa le euq odnatnemugra etnemacis¡Ãb ,everb odaisamed se atnugerp atse a n¡ÃpoC ed atseupser aL .otnematseT ougitnA le ne satsiuqnoc sal y dutivalcse al erbos litºÃ
etnemlaer oiratnemoC9102 ed erbmeicid ed 13.ailbiB al ed ortned sodarolaverbos y sotelosbo sotxet sotse ed socitÃrc sol a ratufer edeup on etnemaralc amet le erbos acit©Ãgolopa ed sorbil "serojem" sol ed onu euq amrifnoc ,ograbme nis ,olreel argela eM .olrecah a acreca es areiuqis in orbil le y atsiuqnoc al ed otnemom le ne n¡ÃanaC ne naÃviv
euq sanosrep sal ed atelpmoc n³Ãiccurtsed al aranedro soiD euq otcerroc are ©Ãuq rop racilpxe arenam anugla ed ebed adauceda asnefed anU .aÃgoloeuqra al omoc ,sanilpicsid sarto noc esranoicaler arap amelborp nu eneit n©ÃibmaT ?atnugerp adac a ednopser eS¿Â .n³Ãicuceje al ed setna seroyam sol noc "nesrevnoc" serdap sol euq arepse eS
.ytisrevinU citnaltA hcaeB mlaP ne acitÃ y aÃfosoliF ed ardet¡Ãc al se euq ,napoC luaP se neiugla euQ .otnemugra le amusa neiugla euq ra±Ãartxe ed se on ,olam se otnematseT ougitnA le euq a note to investigate this because it seems that it could not be so simple. For example, even after properly explaining what you It means by slave, and the builtin protections, then presume that our economic system (without slaves) is higher than that of OT. He was also disappointing that the author would try to argue that the Old Testament does not really mean some of the difficult things he says, especially about the Israelite conquest of Canaan. That "you will not have poor among you, since Lord will
surely bless you ...". He brings the same being of God naked in these objections. While your defenses can work to convince the "new atheist" or "christian from the Sunday School", they will not work in the moment of convincing anyone who is not even remotely interested in the Bablic Scholarship, the Ancient History of the East, or even the ethics.
Much of the new argument of atheists is based on the historical and sociological work of poor quality and the claims more due to exaggerating than for real science. A case-point is the argument of Copan on slavery in the Old Testament. A wife-beater would find his innumerable "reasons" to continue abusing his wife's reading of the book of
Copan.Deuteronomy 21: 18-21 (the verses who instruct the Israelites to kill the disobedient children) are awarded The treatment of mumbo-revisionist jumbo. Copan makes this point a couple of times as well. When he cites a case, he is backing up his position and it seems that he never solves those problematic cases where archeology does not
support the text. But there are three points that I would like to bring here: [1] We are discussing God's law, not what really happened between imperfect people. May 28, 2020a Literary achievement for Christian apologetics. I do not know. Certainly not. He is God. (: D) It turns out that the answer is much more nuanced than a flat rejection of the
conquest. A time back, he read the Peter Enns Bible, so he tells me. In him, he does the affirmation that all the acads of the Bible agree that Cananea Canaana rof evah ot ecruoser enif a dna ,daer doog a saw ti ,revewoh ,lla ni llA .doog retaerg a ot gnidael tnempoleved fo egats eno sa ,yraropmet eb ot dednetni saw ti taht dna seiteicos yraropmetnoc
gnidnuorrus eht naht retteb hcum si tnematseT dlO eht Ni DNUOF SI Tahw Taht Seugra EH .Naitsirhc YREVE ROP DAER YRASSECEN A SI SIHT1102, 1 HCRAM DETIDE + C: EDARG.) CTE, YGOLOICOS, HCRAESER LACIRTSIH RO (YGOLOEHT GNIOD TSITNEICS A TCEPXE T ' nod i.) SRAEY EHT REVO, MEHT THGUAT RO NEVIG RO,
SESNOPSER ESHT FO NAHT SNOITSEU EROM DESIAR KOOB SIHT, EM ROF, HTURT NI.DLO EMAS, DLO EMAS: Niaga .strap ruof ni tnemtaert sih sezinagro napoC .noitcerid retteb a ni ytinamuh evom yllatnemercni ot gnikees saw ,tnematseT dlO eht gnivig ni ,doG taht si tnemugra siH9102 ,72 rebmevoN.snoitan gnidnuorrus eht fo ecitsujni dna
ytilaturb eht ot tsartnoc ni elpoep sih dna wal sih , DOG FO ERUTAN LACIDAR EHT EES SU SPLEH OSLA GNIDNATSREDNU SIHT.) CTE, SE igro suoigiler lauxes ,ecifircas tnafni( ecneulfni larom evitagen rieht tuo gnipiw tuoba denrecnoc saw eh sa hcum sa setinaanaC eht tuo gnipiw tuoba denrecnoc ton saw doG )1:em ot tuo kcuts taht stniop kciuq
lareveS .emiT .cipot yna morf yawa yhs t' nseod napoC.sredaer yad-nredom su xelprep taht swal yrateid eht fo lla dna ,caasI fo ecifircas eht gnitseuqer doG otni sevled eH .waL s'doG fo noitcefrep dna ssendoog eht setarbelec 911 mlasP yaw eht tnuocca otni ekat ot sdeen smron larutluc ot noitadommocca sa waL ehT .gniyfsitasnu os saw koob siht yhw
flesym ot etalucitra ot delggurts evah I0202 ,1 enuJ.scitegolopa dna msilegnave ni gnigagne elihw dnah no evah ot llew od dluow su fo lla taht koob a si doG tnematseT dlO eht fo esneS gnikaM :? RETSNOM LAROM A DOG SI S'NAPOC LUAP.DNUOF EB NAC SREWSNA ELBATPECCA, YLHGUOROHT SUSSI EHT EROLPXE OT SSENGNILLIW EMOS
HTIW TUB, ENROVE ROF DEGAKCAP YLTAEN EB NAC GNIHTYREVE TAHT TON .NEPPAK TON DID With the escÃ© and the ateÃsticos.Edited on October 15, 2018The question This book proposes is clearly a resounding "No" and Coplan does not waste too much time to communicate it. Copan is clearly preaching to the very convinced (despite his
desire for this book to be an answer to the new atheists). The abductions: is God a moral monster of Paul Copanis god a moral compromiser by Thom Stark (available free online) edited. 3, 2016 for anyone interested in this question, this book is a fantastic place to start. The Old Eastern Crop that the inhabitants of the Old Testament must understand
(sometimes in detail) to understand the context and meaning of the Old Testament. Another point to remember is that some of the wars were defensive. Personally, I have been confronted by my own ignorance in this area and have been greatly helped by Coplan's arguments. I would say that those who have attended church quite regularly will
probably have heard the explanations Copan gives for God's apparent rage, jealousy and "bullying." The Old Testament clearly portrays God as being angry with Israel for disobeying its mandate to completely destroy / destroy the people who already live in Canaan. The law was not faithfully followed. [2] Copan asserts time and again that Israel's laws
were a great improvement over the surrounding nations. No. There are a few points where Copan seems to move through an argument that's too quick. Copan is ³ (rightly) that the Bible's assertions of absolute annihilation are highly exaggerated, and that archeological evidence suggests ³ no such mass conquest took place. In essence, CopÃ o n
allows himself to defend a God who is weak, less than morally upright. See high-quality images that let you zoom in to look closer. Well, according to Copan, these (Ã ‰odo 20: 5 and Ã ‰ ‰odo 34: 6-7) do not even exist. A careful reading (which Copan does for us: p), reveals that God gave commands. commands after the battle. I have to constantly
remind myself that His ways are higher than the ones and His thoughts are higher than my thoughts. God held Israel to a higher standard.[3] Although this point gets little press time in the book, as the law evolved, it became more and more human. Particularly, the conquest of CanaÃ n. April 6, 2021 There comes a point in my relationship ³ God that I
have the ability to trust  him completely. Cop takes the time to explain many of the seemingly inexplicable and tedious laws of the Old Testament. To properly defend the attacks of atheists, or those of other religions against the seemingly harsh nature of God and his laws in the Old Testament, this book will help you put together a ³ defense. It puts
things in perspective. He seems more interested in explaining why the New Atheists are wrong rather than participating in the exÃ© that could challenge his ³ of the world. Don't get me wrong, Copan has a lot of decent points. I think I want to move from answering questions about the Old Testament to providing positive support for the Christian
faith (this is part four), but I don't think the two meager captulos who do this were enough. One argument that is unsatisfactory is when Copan addresses God by ordering the slaughter of all Canaanites, including babies. I believe that morality ultimately rests on the character of the knowable God, and I suppose Copan does too. It shows a careful
analysis of the text that reveals that these terms do not imply everything that we, in our modern context, can assume.However, much of its integration ³ its exÃ©gesis depends on a 'hermeneutics of redemptive trajectory', which I find unsatisfactory in several ways. The author expects you to give your opinion³ after what happens se se etse omoc orbil
nu noc amelborp lE .aiselgI al ed lareneg n³Ãinipo al y ,)euqofne nu osoznogrev se euq oerc euqrop ogah euq otnup nu( "n³Ãicisopo" us repmor ed odnatart solutÃpac ol satilearsi sol euq rigixe arap aidrociresim in aicitsuj yah oN .caasI odnacifircas maharbA ed airotsih al a oditnes rad ratnetni la azneimoc napoC .reel ed oditrevid y ovitamrofnI ,otircse
neib abatse orbil us orep ,napoC ed senoisulcnoc sal ed datim al olos noc odreuca ed ovutsE ."laroM ourtsnoM" nu se otnematseT ougitnA led soid le euq aeta arutsop aveun al a ednopser napoC luaP2102 ,oinuj ed 1 ?odot ed otnup le Y¿Â .selaedi senoicautis sartseun arap sºÃseJ a raznava y 2 y 1 sisen©ÃG a rarim a amina son nalpoC .soenanac sol ed
atsiuqnoc al y dutivalcse ,serejum ed otneimatart ,sacit©Ãteid seyel ,oicifircas omoc CAASI omoc samet noc ,otnematseT ougitnA led selicÃfid satnugerp etnemlapicnirp erbuc orbil etsE 9102 ed erbmeicid ed 2 le odatidE.511 anig¡Ãp al ne yotsE ?oveun ed ragelL¿Â ."otnemom ese ne soÃduj sol noc recah aÃdop euq rojem ol ozih soiD y ,sodanitsbo
nare ,oneuB" ranifa la sanicev subirt sal a ratam ed senedr³Ã sal y ,latipac ed sogitsac sol y selaroproc sohceh sol ,dutivalcse al euq seplog sol razivaus araP napoC ed sotnetni sol ,6 olutÃpaC le nE .)l©Ã erbos ¡Ãres sodavlam sol ed dadlam al y ,l©Ã erbos ¡Ãres sotsuj sol ed aicitsuj al :ojiH led dadiuqini al ¡Ãrdnet erdaP le in ,erdaP led dadiuqini al
¡Ãratropos on ojiH lE .adil¡Ãv arenam anugla ed se omalcer us euq aÃracidni ose etnemaruges ,aicnednecsart al rop odacifircas nah es sasoigiler sanosrep sal is euq ecid ,azne¼Ãgrev noc ,n©Ãibmat ,napoC .etneidnepedni res a odanitsed areivutse is omoC OGERTNE ODNATIPAC ODNATIPAC Y ÃUQA SOTNUP' snikwaD a odnaziretcarac lam ¡Ãtse
napoC .etnem ne aÃnet soiD euq radn¡Ãtse la etnematnel euqreca es zev laT .neib ¡Ãtse ose Y .soiD ed saÃseM led etrapa acifÃcap y atsuj dadeicos anu raerc areidup is omoc soiD ed yel al natneserp seroiretna senoicces sal ,n³Ãisulcnoc us ne otsircuseJ ed dadilaer al a TO ed acit©Ã al ed n³Ãicaterpretni al edneita napoC euqnua ,otnat ol roP .atneuc
al noc ratart ed setna atneuc al rednefed ereiuq odunem A "so that they are not completely destroyed." It's blackmail. Some of the crÃticas of the that Copan mentions deserve a much fuller treatment. We must insist that, ¢ÃÂÂwhat is true for you is NOT necessarily true at all¢ÃÂÂ. Again, a plethora of issues pertain to this subtopic as well.Regarding
another claim Copan posited; that we are ¢ÃÂÂnaturally religious creatures". Not really, it's just poorly argued, unfortunately. Thus, those infants who died may actually have been saved since if they had lived and grown in Canaanite culture they would have worshiped idols, become depraved and gone to hell. Excellent choice for anyone interested in
the Old Testament, understanding the cultural context of the ANE, gaining in understanding of atheistic arguments and responses to those arguments, and finally learning more about the loving, forgiving, redeeming God of The Bible. Wouldn't it be more practical and helpful to instruct the Hebrews about microbes, disease and proper sanitation?
Because he covers so much ground, jumping from point to point, question to objection - which is a great strength of the book - on occasion, some of his arguments aren¢ÃÂÂt as water tight as they could have been. In fact, the "conquest" was more like an infiltration. He doesn't have to tell me everything. Overall, this book is clearly written with some
level of ingenious scholarly attempt but it falls flat in its justification of why God is not a moral monster. Its a bit slow going at times because the author defends subject matter from various angles so we can get a grasp of the likely explanations for all of the supposed child abuse, weird food restrictions and clothing restrictions, wars, massacres,
ethnic cleansing, misogeny, & rape. There are several points in Copan's book that, I think, readers will not find compelling. It seems for Copan that to embrace a more liberal heuristic would be to give traction and control to the New Atheists¢ÃÂÂ arguments. Why would He do that unless He expected them to still be around? And how are we to Did
the seemingly disconnected nature of God portrayed in the two wills? In this timely and readable book, Apologist Pablo Copán acquires some of the most irregular accusations of our time, including: God is arrogant and Jealousgogod punishes people also Harshlygod is guilty of ethnic cleaning. Press WomenGod Endosos Slaverychristianity Causes
ViolenceAnd Morecopan not only responds to the criticists of God, also show how to faithfully read the old and new testaments, seeing an immutable, just and loving God in both. Festival of the Christian religion Religion writes a crittering 1 - 30 of 240 libidly 100 January 2015The description of GoodReads for this book essentially reproduces the copy
of the cover, but which summarizes the theme of the book. Copan makes the case of the counterweight and defends the Old Testament against all kinds of accusations, as it teaches slavery is good, war is fine and God hates women. Paul Copan takes the neo-athest affirmations of a god of mean and malicious will. In addition, this hermelin seems to
allow the author's own extra-banglic assumptions on the superiority of modern sensitivities to the old ones pass under the radar. In the end, he had enjoyed it a lot, and I did not see any reason not to give him 5 stars. We are not special, surpassing. Last, (I promise), I found myself in total denial of being trying to justify the story of Abraham and Isaac,
in addition to work, etc. Specific arguments of atheists. Christians understand that our hearts are corrupt and deceived and we must work hard to interpret the word and work from God within their context, since the author pretended him. And the author also takes the position that the complete revelation of God's sacrificial love, and the implications
of him for our Ética, it is only clear in the ministry of Christ. Finally, the last section devotes a chapter to the questions of Si, without a place, you, can be, first, known (Copan answers yes to that, as I would) and second, convincingly defended (he makes a case that there the answer is no) and another chapter to the role of the Christ-event as a
retrospective lens for fully understanding the Old Testament as it's ultimately meant to be. I find his general approach quite helpful, especially w/respect to the conquest. The only problem with the book is that Copan sounds like he is rehashing old arguments and trying to get the Old Testament "off the hook" rather than trying to actually deal with
the text at hand. (He also makes some reference in earlier parts of the book to the New Testament, specifically to its treatment of slavery and in dealing with the morality of God allowing the crucifixion of Christ.)Not surprisingly, in a book with 222 pages of actual text, I have a few disagreements with Copan here and there on the interpretation of
particular Old Testaments verses. Copan is philosophically sharp, historically knowledgeable, and exegetically skilled. I wonder if God (probably a man, let's be honest) was just trolling us because of how absurd these orders are. In some sense, it is a sophisticated look at such questions, if we're comparing it to Frank Turek's books that is. This book
contains some of the many answers that have been given. Apparently in Numbers God commanded that the virgins ought to be "saved" not for carnality but because they have not yet been used and abused by their peers ... No; you can't rationally argue people into believing positions they aren't psychologically ready to accept, nor into abandoning
positions and prejudices they didn't rationally adopt in the first place. He addresses street level questions by whimsically drawing out the character of God that emanates from the pages of scripture. Through his well-researched depiction of the Ancient Near East, Copan helps explain the Israelites' historical and cultural context, and he yratnle na
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erbmeicid ed 81.rednetne a elraduya arap snapoC ed orbil le adneimocer es euq ol rop servants were to prevent abuse in God's debt-free plan, not to institutionalize servitude.And then we come to the Canaanite "genocide". Sometimes his "takes" on different passages are helpful, sometimes they are not. Second, the redemptive trajectory argument
seems to separate the function of these particular laws from the overall purpose of the Law--to be fulfilled in Jesus. Is it? They asked the questions that we as Christians should have been asking. It's also a response to the New Atheist movement, and it goes beyond that, linking to the New Testament, and the basic roots of morality and ethics.I read
this as an ebook, picking it up off and on casually in spurts over several months. The New Atheists weren¢ÃÂÂt the best example of philosophical argumentation, even though by my estimation they still had utility as I point out in said article - read here: jamesbergman_9579...I could go into comprehensive detail on the many logical inconsistencies and
bending-backwards "rebuttals" of God's moral degeneracy in the Old Testament, but here are some of the notes I took that surprised me because of how nonsensical they were:Copan attempts to suggest that our existence on earth is somehow this "gracious gift" that we should be on our knees pleading with thankfulness for. Copan seems to dance
around a lot of the issues (like God's wrath against sin) and offers alternative interpretations that I found unconvincing most of the time. Fundamentally Coplan draws out and returns to a number of principles that undergird the books content. However, that seems to me to misunderstand Jesus' comment about divorce being granted because of the
hardness of their hearts (Matt 19). Contrary to Copan's goal, after reading his thoughts on the practices of ancient Israelite society, I'm even more inclined to think that God is a "moral monster". After all, isn't she saving them in the same way the Canaanite infants were There is not one single piece of new information or excusing of anything
proposed by these so-called "Neo-Atheists". I had read somewhere that Copan subscribed to Divine Command Theory - that something is good because God says it is, rather than being good by its own nature, something which God subsequently recognizes. Perhaps the best thing about this book is that any Christian who wants answers to such
questions could pick it up, read it and understand. Seems to present as more than just a compromise document. While the cover copy and book text focuses on answering the accusations from the current so-called "New Atheist" movement, this whole array of accusations against the biblical God have actually been around for generations (in some
cases going back to pagan Roman polemicists such as Celsus). While I appreciate Copan's desire to defend God as he is represented in the Old Testament, I was very disappointed with his effort. One central point is that God's perfect will for a loving human society based on equality and sharing is revealed in the Garden of Eden, but that hierarchy,
selfishness, sexism and exploitation were introduced by humans in the Fall, against God's will, and ingrained in humanly created social and cultural structures which were not amenable to instant reform. For the most part, Israel peacefully settled into Canaan without warfare and without driving out its inhabitants. This book is an excellent go-to
resource for all of those challenging concepts and passages. He combines solid apologetics with just enough biblical theology to be truthful and faithful to all of scripture, without losing the Old Testament focus. How are Christians to respond to such accusations? Copan does a great job and pulling the rug from underneath the New Atheists feet and
send them back to their studies to do more work.But Copan has more work to do himself. Copan is at least good about making sure he is always to real arguments people have made rather than widespread or fabricated objections. I think Copan's arguments are sometimes a little overblown. For me, the book really takes off in the third part, when it
exposes about life in the Old Near East and Israel. Simply claiming that the Israelites were "better than the surrounding tribes at the time) doesn't come close to cutting it. No Â  seems to matter how Â  explain it to me, as soon as someone tries to take this story out of the mythology level and makes me imagine that it is a true story that really
happenedÃ³, I start to feel dizzy. Paul writes in a very informative, yet readable style, suitable for search engines of all levels. God adapt His ideals to the cultural context in which Israel was living. To be fair, their use of the New Atheists as mines is a bit like shooting fish in a barrel since such people are usually beyond incompetent theolÃ ³ gica and
publicly, but those are the arguments and perspectives that are out there. 1. God hypothologically forbid slavery, or be in  debt Â  Ã¢ Â  and suggest (at least) a system that resembles modern times. The same with his writing on slavery: that it was a debt that was "voluntarily" settled. I suppose that, to reflection³ even His commandments are palpatic,
like not eating seafood or not using certain fabrics, etc. As Dawkins describes it."The God of the Old Testament is possibly the most unpleasant character of all fiction³ n: jealous and proud of it; a petty, unfair, relentless control-freak; a vengeful and bloodthirsty cleanser; a matÃ ³ n myÃ ³ gino, homÃ ³ phobo, racist, infanticide, genocidal, filicide,
pestilente, megalÃ hand, sadomasochist, capriciously evilÃ© volo."Needless to say, Dawkins is not a fan!So as Christians, how ³ we must answer these accusations? "charges?
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